
HIGHLIGHT A FANCY DINNKR with Veal Viennese vc;i! cutlets >i;r\ed with 
creamy, well-seasoned sauce. Excellent accompaniments for this entree might be hot but 
tered noodles sprinkled with poppy seed and slaw topped with preen pepper rings.

Fancy Entree Contains 
Palate Perker -

Shrimp Sauce 
from Ireland 
Tastes "Best*

In Inihlin. where extra 
large shrimp are known as 
jumbo prawns, the Red Dark 

'; Kestauram is Internationally 
^famous for its excellently pre 

pared and beautifully sctved 
- eafood.

Hen- lire the illicit inn-, 
fur prepiirlni; both sblinp 
anil siinee for prawn cock 
tail for rlebt or leu, encli 
" crvlns In be placed «n .1 
letlncr leaf Iniil «n finely 
ei-aeked Ice.
The instruction? tran>l.t;«' 

perfectly for California iniftet 
service for ten. To serve four, 
to six at dinner, cut ingrcdi-, 
cm quantities in half.

Kirst prepare I pound- 
fre<h or frozen large shrimp 
by bringing to a boil in water 
to cover with a little malt 
\ inegar, a pinch of allspice 
:md 1 teaspoon salt. Shell, 
lievoin and chill shrimp. 

KKI) BANK SAITK 
; I cup Hot Food-. Heal May 

onnaise
I 2 chopped linril-rotikril egg*
| 1 t.-iblesponn chopped parsley

I lahlespoon cliopped fresh
in- frozen cbive- 

I lablc«.poon choppeil (ir-h
tiirragon 

'   leiispooii \VorceMci -hire
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SING ALONG

Summer Salads Are 
in Tune with Today
It's a song to prepare and; juice: fold in cranberry .sauce, 

;i salad to set one singing  'saving -I berries for garnish. 
this Summer Song Salad. Arrange melon rings on

Thick California cantaloupe -5»'»'l greens on Individual 
rings are centered with col- l llatc!; - Hw'P cottage choose 
tage cheese and crested with '"Ho centers. Serve topped 
a fluffy topping of lemon- with cranberry, cream and 
flavored whipped cream and 1)c|i"C!t-       
cranberry .-auco.

Leave off the salad gre.cn.-, T1,,,,., T\]"r»\47 
and this can double as a des- 1 lllld 1 lU\V 
sert. Or omit the whipped 
( ream and you'll have an cx-' 
tremcly low-calorie treat since 
half of an average California 
cantaloupe contains only :55
to .10 caloric'; to lotaioics.

°° knnw tint until . -' lt K ' ,',',  
illl()"1 tnt> u"'n of the Illsl 
ecntury tunas had no com- 

served as is however. mf, ir!a | vame? they were not 
ummer Song balad Is pel-- cons |,iere(l eillblr and fishei- 

  ,  who (   ,! tunaslor a party luncheon
main dish or a gala dinner , hejl. , |ncs reUlrncll lhcm to

CAXTAMK'PK UIX<;S topped with cottage cheese 
and a whipped cream sauce with cranberries arc served 
with assorted crackers for a superior Summer Song Salad.

Uppers
It's the- glamorous gravy 

for 'Teal V i c n n e-s e" that 
gives a distinctive flavor lift 
to this Continental - inspired 
main dish.

After you cook the veal 
cutlets, add to the drippings 
such palate pcrker-uppers as 
ripe olive wedges, sour cream, 
chicken broth, white wine, in 
stant minced onion, paprika 
and lemon juice.

Served over the parsely- 
garnished meat, this creamy 
sauce will bestir appetites in 
even the warmest weather.

Excellent accompaniments 
for the entree might be hot

VEAL VIKNXKSK
*.3 cop ripe olive*
6 lahlcspoons linltrr or

marcnrlne 
2 ll».. thinly-sliced

\eal ititlcis 
2 lablcspniin.t Hour 
1 talilrspoon inslant

minced onion 
'; teaspoon salt 
'.j travpoon paprika 
1 cup chicken broth 
U rnp while wine or

1 1 cup additional lirulli 
Is cup dairy sour creinn 

teaspoon lemon julcr

i cream: heat, but do not boll. 
jstir in lemon juice and pour 
[over veal. Serve immediately, 
i Makes (5 servincs.

4 grinds frr»h black pepper ' 
Sail lo tiisir

In preparing Hed Hank 
Sauce any California family; 
has one big advantage over': 
the creators of the recipe.) 
Here, excellent He.-t Foods 
Real Mayonnaise i« available 
wherever grocery products 
arc sold.

From an Irish friend who 
vl-'tts her native Dublin every 
year we know how this same 
mayonnaise is coveted there. , 

Kach time our friend takes 
ship from New York from six 

,to a dozen pints of Best Food?'
Corn takes to cool, moist Kent Mayonnaise arc tucked 

places where it stays fresher into her" luggage, a« special 
and sweeter than If left In a'glfts for relatives and friends.' 
warm room. Wrap the ears in; Possibly the Red Hank Res.' 
damp towels and rcfrlgeratcjtaurant can always find fresh

Cut olives into wedges. In llntil C"ok'ng time. |tarragon leaves. Here we arc' 
large skillet, melt butter Tot in' It to a cookout spot not always so fortunate, 

-..d cook veal slowlv for 5' nwn-v from nomc lscas-v- llavc ' But '« teaspoon of the 
to C minutes on each'side or' corn readv for cookln8- '» thc.crumbled or ground dried

Wrap 'em. 
Cool "cm!

buttered noodles sprinkled and cooj- Vcal'slowlv for 5'fway from home is easy. Have; But 
with poppy seed and a slaw   ' ' '' ' "- ' 
salad topped with green pep 
per rings.

until golden brown.

Fruit, Harn 
Make Flavor 
Companions
A tossed vegetable salad 

and cooling beverage arc the 
only extras you need to pre 
pare when you serve Fruited j 
Ham-Yam Bake.

This main-dish combination 
of ham, yams and fresh nec 
tarines bakc'l in a sweet-sour 
sauce carries the main load of 
a summer's menu in dlstlnc 
live flavor fashion. 

FUl'ITKD 
HAM-YAM HAKF, 

2 Ib, Hllrn precooked ham 
Wholr clove*
fi medium-size rooked yams 
2 CUPK frr.sb nectarine

fillers
t tb*. cornsunxh 
'/ i top. dry mustard 
'i cup brown hunar, packed 
2 tbfl. Tlnrgar 
1 cup water . 
\<, cnp currant Jelly 
Stud ham with cloves. Peel 

yams and cut Into quarters. 
Arrange with ham in shallow 
baking dish. Top with nec 
tarines.

Combine remaining ingredl 
ents In saucepan and simmer 
about 10 minute.'!, stirring con 
stantly.

Pour over ham and bake at 
 150 degrees about -i!> mlnutc», 
basting with sauce.

ihiisks or sealed In heavylleaves can be substituted.
D_. ,.  . , . . . ..weight aluminum foil. More can be added, if de- 
Remo\e meat to heated Wrap in a damp towel and siretl. but with dried tana_.....I»,~ « 1 .» »   * «...! l.- ».*M|» in u vMiiii|' *"«<.» til i vi pi 111,1, mil nun in ivu i«iti«i-

 g Q,< » i , unCI iP'acc ln » fmxl chc-sl - bucketgon it's best to start with : , , 
warm. Stir flour into skillet or olncr coiualncr a|0,,K w|th £man (|Uumiiv.
drippings; add onion, salt and'^,;,, of lcc. Be surc to kecp    !   :      __;* 
paprika.

Gradually pour in chicken 
broth and wine, stirring until 
mixture thickens.

com out of melting ice.

Do not freeze lettuce, eel

Stir in olives and sour a* they lose their crlspness.

SfMMKU KONG SAI.AI) 
t large Cidlfornla

cantaloupe
t cup whipping cream 
'« leiispimn Milt 
I'.- teaspoon* fresh

lemon Jnlre 
1 1 rnp whole tTiinlieiT.Y

S4lllee

Salad greens
t pint rollngr cbersr

In IWi.1 llie Pacific Minllnr 
failed to appear in Ihr San 
I'edro HUM. One packer. In 
an effort lo keep bis can 
nery operating, canned 7110 
cases of tuna and riMrlbn- 
tcil Ihnn lo wholesaler* 
Repeat orders came in and 

the tuna industry grew rap 
idly. Tunas are now one of 
the leading tish resources of

Cut cantaloupe into halves thp w*J]'1(i - 
and scoop out seeds. Cut 1'  ,, n°"m lhp OcM"' , 
large rings from each half ,?'le ' u " a s ~ >'fow/!n ' 
and cut oft rind. Chill rings. ski l'J^k - albacore. blucfln

Whip cream, salt and lemon and the little tuna: and the
__j tuna-like fishes Iwnito and 

lyellowtail. roam the oceans, 
I k n o w i n g no geographical 
boundaries.

For Unit reason * tunn 
research meeting jlint held 
In \Ji .lollii brought reprr- 
seiilallvi-s I rum many part*

Special Frosting
This will- dre.-s up almost 

.my cake or cup c.ikes Thor 
oughly cream 'a cup (1 stick) 
butter: gradually blend in :l 
cups Mifted confectioners' su- . . 
IBir. 1 teaspoon pure vanilla; Thesdeiulsi   are coiwliter^^n'Si/iJ^ra1'^^^ ^^:^^^^;^^^S

0 "u prices aiid new methods willcocoa. teaspoon grot:
cloves and ',» teaspoon gt omul 
cinnamon..

Dalr>''ng In the largest sin 
gle .source of farm Income In 
the United States. Involving

cry. raw tomatoes or carrots about one-fifth of our agricul
tural cconomv.

I.- a i
SACK HICIVIM;

Til lii lie iru;i
ontinental llakini: ('uinp 
l-'ie- Chief of Police Andci

of Beverly 1IIII>, left, presents Hamilton gold watch to 
Mario Zappala as a ten year Safe Driving Award. Kirby 
William'^, right, sales manaccr l(Mik< on with pride.

Drink for Breakfast
This could well become a 

breakfast-time favorite with 
if goodly supply of milk, 
honey and vitamin C. To 1 ' > 

''/'':'cups cold milk gradually beat- 
'-  .' In 'i cup orange juice, 1 to 2; 
 " ^ tablcspoons California honey  
,-inv ' ant' - 'I 1"0!'* ln|re vanilla.

Toss in an egg. if you want! 
It to become a complete beak
fust, blenders or electric
beaters 
this.

are wonderful for

NEW IN LOS ANGELES

Best Foods good neighbor 
recipe exchange

... a brand-new service! We1)! help you and your Lot Angele* 
neighborR exchange your .best recipes! Here's how: Send us your 

favorite recipes for salads, sauces, dressings, dips, hot dishes, etc. 
 any delicious way you use Best Foods* Mayonnaise.

IN EXCHANGE, we'll send you recipes we've collected from 
your neighbors. Treasured recipes to delight your family and 

jicnhance your reputation as a "great cook." Join the Exchange 
today! Mail your recipes with your name and address to: 
Kent Foods Recipe Exchange, Box 36. Los Angeles 51, Calif.
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DIP ORIENTALS
1 (6/i-oz.) can crab meat 
1 (5-oi.) can water che»tmil«. 

chopprd tine
1 cup Best Food* Real Mayonnaite
2 teaspoon* chopped c)ii\e» 
1 teaspoon toy lauce

Combinr all ingredients. Chill lo blend 
flavort. Serve with assorted crackers.
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SCOOP 
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Bestjbods,

t»^.,-^isi*-

Bett Foods is r«i/ mayonnai»« 
light, delicate, creamy.
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BRING OUT THE BEST FOODS AND BRING OUT THE BEST
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